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Tjiiiiifiiiiiifiiiii mill wiiiiiiiiiiiiii ill iiiiiui im i ii ii it i hi in ii in i ri in t i i i ii i n n il tin i mi mi ii ii i t i mi i i i i n tn Regular 65c Regular 75c Regular 25c Lonsdale Bleached Muslin

40-inc- h Bleached Pequot
32-inc- h Imported Scotch 36-in- percale ; dress, Sale Price May 1st, 1921, 22c
Gingham In beautiful wrapper and shirtingTubing Known to every The celebrated Lonsdale bleached Muslin, Jplaids and checks; hun Styles; light and dark

house wifo as America's colors; sale price, yard, i mcnes wwe; every piece carries mo
best quality

dreds of pieces to select original mill ticket. Sale prico May J, 5tubing ; sale, from ; sale 1921, 22c; Sale Price
price, yd., 39c 48c 11cprice, yard, No Mail or Phone Orders Filled.

BasementNorth Basement North Basement North Basement North

Seasonable Wash Fabrics
36-inc- h silk and cotton mixed Canton Silk.
44-inc- h French Finished Chiffon Voile

136-inc-
h Bangkok Shantung suiting.

'38 and 40-inc- h fancy printed dress voile.
UO-inc- h white Flaxon, beautiful sheer quality.
1

36-in- Mercerized Dress Poplin.
'40-inc-

h white Chiffon Voile.

Regularly
Sold

At SOc

and over.gain Festival! Unequalled in fine Ends Saturday,

May 28th 40-inc- h white Sherrette, extra quality.
Basement North.

At 6 p. m.Great City, and in ThiG Store
Pumps and Oxfords Men's Furnishings Get YoursMet to Break the Record in Selllriq Values to 8.00

$5, $6 and 6.50 Values in$0 95
fty, iirai, xsranaeis iore was nax-- 65c forMen's and Young Men's Odd Trousers

About 300 pairs in blue serges, cas-simer- es

and worsteds; plain colors.
obiem: llow shall we make the
with, the May of last year from

I . ..

? IWe sent the Brandeis Stores

684 pairs in the lot; includ-
ed are Wright & Petters.
Red Cross and other well 3.95

and plaids; all
sizes from 28 to
46 waist; pair,fnir weeks ago and the mstruc- - 1.26 Men's Athletic Union

r
known makes.

SHIN OLA SHOE Polish in all
colors, sale price, per box, 5

Suits In a fine quality ofSecond Floor Men's Store5, we intend to put on a two
'A Sale to Break All Becords.'

t
11 be that in fact as well as in WHITE CAJfYAS LIQUID polish; 25c value, per

bottle 13d
Main Floor West

pajama check and striped
nainsook ; in sizes 34 to 46 ;

full cut, double sewed seams

and 5 nice pearl buttons
down front. Easily worth

d to offer goods not at present
ioei below the market price. Go'
thoroughly than you have searched

Then our buyers searched for manufacturers and jobbers
who were "long" on goods and "short" on money. Naturally
we found many of these. We had the money. As a result in
this field we secured bargains of the most extraordinary char-

acter, buying far below the wholesale market price.
The cost price of thi3 wonderful purchase of. merchandise

approximated half a million dollars and it will be sold during
the next two weeks at from 25 to 50 per cent below the market
quotations of today. ,

'That's why we call it "A Sale to Break All Eecords!"
That's why we are able to assure you that this is to be, indeed,
a twelve-da- y Bargain Festival unequaled in the merchandise
annals of this city and of this store.

. The comparatively few items quoted in this advertisement
provide only a hint of the many bargains you may. obtain
throughout this store during the next two" weeks. Not all the
merchandise could be offered during the first day of the sale.
In fact many goods are arriving and will arrive every day. You
will find every day during this sale, fresh bargains heaped high
upon our counters waiting for eager shoppers who have econom-
ized and held back from buying on account of the high prices.

In closing may we ask you to try to do as much of your
shopping as possible during the morning hours of this sale.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

MS sale the best values we have
!() those " factories and wholesale 1.25 each and for this rea-

son we must Umit your purchase to 6 Sale price; each

65o. While 1,000 Condes Poros Union Suits last, and

HAND MADE LACES AND
INSERTIONS Real Irish
real Filet, real Chinese
Clunies and Venice; many
other styles; all hand
made; from 1 to & Inches

onle a big volume 01 business and
hpta. 'we have done a good business
nnfit. Now we ask you. to help us

Hand Made Real Fillet

Medallion, Small and
medium sizes; 25c-- to 50c
values ; each, in
this great special M
sale at, r W

Main Floor Center

we can assure you these quantities wiu noi last long;
, highest class of goods at the low- - wide; values 2 to 2.50; 65conly one day

Monday, per yard 97c
they are worth i.ou ,tnougn mey are
mill runs. This will not interfere
with their wear; sale price,

niIay be able to say to the buying
. t Break All Records.' "
nfi these factories and wholesale Main Floor Center

"Tom Sawyer" Wash Suits for Boys These
are sample and second garments; every new
style of $4 and $5 suits; no better wearing
wash suits made. On sale t Agat, each, 1 tO
600 Shirts and Blouses for hoys; all good
styles; madras and percale; 1.45

goods; for this sale, each f OC

Boys' Bompers; sizes 2 to 8 years; in plain
and fancy cloths; regularly

for 1.25; each, 0?C
Third Floor-r-Sout-h

Hart Schaffner St Marx and other fine
makes In men's suits, new, reliable, stylish,
well fitting suits of the latest weaves and
colorings. Satisfaction guar- - 017 rj gimteed. An unusual offer at O I I O

Men's Store Second Floor

Men's High Shoes
. Only 143 pairs taken from our regular
stock j. reduced, for --

quick disposal; at, per
Main Floors-Men- 's Store

,lV6J take this occasion to make pub- -

Men's Negligee Dress Shirts In this lot of 2,000 shirtsft'ordial Thousands
there is not one shirt worth less thantli" of goqd3 were offered to us at
1.50, many to 2.50; all are perfect in 95cworkmanshiD. fit and style- -, all sizes
14 to 17; on sale, each. .

Val Laces and "53
Insertions, at ycj,
French $nd English Val Laces and
Insertions; all widths; matched sets;
per yard, 3c

Main Floor Center

i

45c(SAD. SILK ,HOS--
Men's Full Fashioned Black Silk Sox-Pe- rfect

quality;. black only; all sizes,

Uyi ; these are regular 1.00 quality.
Monday, per pair,

hQnea ana senu-iasn- -

spliced heels;

IMPORTED HANDMADE MADEIRA
HANDKERCHIEFS Hand, embroid-

ered, scalloped edge ; hand embroidered '

corners ; all new and pretty designs ;

regular 50c value; very spe- - qcially priced for this sale, each, C

4
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS in fine lisle
and combed cotton with bodice or regu-
lation top; loose or tight knee; all sizes
in flesh and white; regular $1 values,
special, per suit, Third Ark
Floor Center, tvC

ft 3 Bilk to knees;
van, navy, Russian, tan Main Floor Men's Storeirsl $2 and ofitr, 1,&D

Record Price for Silk Prices Take a Long, DeepWomen's and Misses'

DRESSES Coats
Record Price

Extraordinary Purchase of Wholesaler's Surplus
To Be Sold at Less Than the Wholesale Cost

Remarkable values in the season's newest and most wanted silks. A silk sale that every
provident woman who is looking for real economy should take advantage of.$9Only

5,000 Yards of $3 Mignonette Tricolette in rr in
Regular Stock Up to 59.50 These
dresses are values such as can only
be offered in a "Break All Records"
sale. Georgette Crepe, Canton
Crepe and Taffetas that have sold 059

vILK" FOfcUMMEU CLOTHE

Canton Crepe
and Charmeuse

all season in regular stock at prices

These coats, we pledge you,
are values heretofore un-

equalled in any sale evefheld
in Omaha, even before the
war. The market hat nothing
better to offer you in mater-
ials. Choice of silk duvetyne,
satins, canton crepes, Mar-vell- a,

Bolivia, Veldynes,
Evora, Tricotine and Polo
Cloth, in an equal variety
of styles to please; to quote
regular values on these gar-
ments would sound incred-
ible ; we invite you to come
and see for yourself; Mon-

day's prjce, $39

A heavy jersey weave now so popular for dresses,
skirts, blouses or sweaters; 36 inches wide, lock stitch,
will not slip or pull, excellent finish; fine quality;
over fifty shades to choose from; also black and
white; 3.00 value, sale price, per yard,

Main Floor Center

$3 Yd.
Valuemm up to 59.50; there are about 150

dresses la the lot, in beaded,
braided, embroidered and' fringe
models; in basque styles, straight Yd.

1.95 Yard40-In- Georgette Crepe Extra heavy weight; a
Your

Choice

line; panel, chemise and other styles,
in fact a dreBS to suit every figure;
colors are brown, gray, tan and black.

With values such as these offered you will do
well to make a purchase at once; priced for
this sale, 27.50

Second Floor West

thread cloth of dependable serviceable wear, for59c for 39c fWaists, blouse trimming and
combinations, yL, 1.15

Second Floor West. Main Floor Center
Imported Japanese Pongee Superior quality, hand-loom- ed

by native weavers; suitable for dresses,
skirts, blouses, men's shirts, children's ffdresses, pajamas, etc., on sale per yard, 1 .UU

Main Floor Center
42-In-

Novelty Silk Poplin for snorts wear; navy,
brown, negro, jade, Copenhagen, emerald, black,
white and other colors with self iodoo j jjqsatin barred check, per yard, JL07

Main Floor Center

40-In- Silk and Wool Canton Crepe One of
the most popular silks of the season for dresses,
suias, out door or traveling wear. A good as-
sortment of wanted street and afternoon
shades; also navy and black; wonderful talne,
per yard, 1J5

Main Floor Center
40-Ia-ca Charmeuse A high lustrous, satiny
sheen, excellent quality in navy, brown and
and black; an exceptional value; per yard, 1.95

Main Floor Center

Washable Silk
Warp Faille Crepe on
white ground with
dainty satin stripe, Jac-aua- rd

and brocade com-

binations suitable for
shirtings, dresses and
children's wear; regu-
larly sells for 1.25; sale
price, per yard, 59c
Main Floor Center

3fiInch Washable Sum-
mer Silk in self-tone- d

check effect pink,
white, light blue, tur-
quoise, maize, C o

black, navy,
orchid and other desir-
able shades; dainty,
pretty, serviceable sum-
mer dresses, lingerie,
?tc.. per yard 30c

emroeoufl Bam
100 PIECES OF EESE MERCERIZED MAEQII- - f

SETTE 36 and 40 inches wide; plain and hem-

stitched; wonderful values; priced Q jat, per yard, 1 C yU.

GIK1S' FROCKS Fancy embroidery and lace
trimmed white cotton frocks; 1 to 3, 2 to 6, 8 to 14

and 13 to ar sizes; worth today 1.89 up to S4;
hundreds to choose from; dozens of styles; voiles,
organdies, Swiss, etc.; onr price for this sale,

All-Wo- ol Cream Tricotine 48 in.
wide; much in demand now for
skirts; regular price, ssal2.95; on sale at, per

38 to 42-inc-
h, all pure wool French serge

and, taffeta ; navy, black and all wanted

colors; regularly 1.95; sale price, per yard,
Main Floor West

All-Wo- ol Duvetyne for Wraps
Also all-wo- ol velour checks; 54 in.
wide; regularly 3.95; t
special sale price, per MS
yard,

5cCURTAIN RODS AT 6c 1,000 extra
heavy extension rods; each

L500 YARDS OF FANCY DRAPERY MATERIALS
Great values; while the lot last, j--

per yard, oc
Basement WestAM

MEM'S MERCERIZED HALF HOSE Assorted
colors; seconds with double heels and toea; all

60c Marinello Face
Powder; special, per
box.

Ii
Hardwater Copoanut
Castile Soap Limit
of 6 bars to a cus-

tomer; sale price,
each,

Hughes' Triple Bris-
tle Rubber Cushion
Hair Brushes Regu-
lar price, $1.50; sale
price, each,

17csizes; 1921, Z5c;
to 31; 1921, 59c;

i

wosiEjrs, jnssES jlsd CHILDBEX'S smocks- -

Fine, fancy trimmed, fine cotton fabrics; many quite
elaborate; also fine all white Lonsdale Jean Middies;
large emblems on sleeves; smocks worth today, 2.50
td U; middies worth 2.50 to 2.95; many styles, hun-
dreds to choose from; priced for this sale, each,

TT03CE3PS TEDDY BEARS Crepe de Chine; fancy
lace top; good heavy crepe de chine, well made; cut
fall: SS to 44 sizes; new, fresh, crisp and clean; hun-

dreds to select from; regular price 2.83; priced for
this sale,

$5 Genuine
Gillette

Safety Razor
While 500 La,st

BOYS' COTTON BIBBED TJNI03T SUITS Sizes 24

to 34; 1920, 75c; 192l59c;
sale price, per pair, 1 C
MISSES' COTTON UNION SUITS-L- ace knee; 29c89c2c

Parke Davis Germicid-
al Soap One per cent ;
limit of 5 bars to a
customer; special at
each,

lie
Colgate Shaving Stick

35o value; U. S. sur-

plus stock; limit of one
to a customer, each,

1 8c

sleeveless; all sizes, 1920, 75c; 1921,
59c; sale price, each 41c

0 Mavis Talcum Powder;
regularly 25c; special,
each,

In neat case ; com

WOMEN'S CBEFE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS in
plain and solid colors; rolled edges, 1921, 1

sale price,
each, Oy2C
MEN'S PLAIN WHITE COTTON hemstitched
handkerchiefs; 1921,10c; . Qgsale price, each,

Basement Arcade
98c 27c

One Pound Hospital Cot-

ton Absorbent special
roll; regular price, 49c on
sale at, each, 17c9 plete with

blades; special

ffOXEFS SILK CIMISOIES-Fan- cy lace trim-

med crepe de chine wash satin, beautiful crea-

tion; dozeps of styles; all sizes; good values at
the regular prices of 1.29 to 1.49; priced for this

ale,:.

Basement East Main Floor West.


